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Abstract
Ecological succession provides a widely accepted description of seasonal changes in phy-

toplankton and mesozooplankton assemblages in the natural environment, but concurrent

changes in smaller (i.e. microbes) and larger (i.e. macroplankton) organisms are not includ-

ed in the model because plankton ranging from bacteria to jellies are seldom sampled and

analyzed simultaneously. Here we studied, for the first time in the aquatic literature, the suc-

cession of marine plankton in the whole-plankton assemblage that spanned 5 orders of

magnitude in size from microbes to macroplankton predators (not including fish or fish lar-

vae, for which no consistent data were available). Samples were collected in the northwest-

ern Mediterranean Sea (Bay of Villefranche) weekly during 10 months. Simultaneously

collected samples were analyzed by flow cytometry, inverse microscopy, FlowCam, and

ZooScan. The whole-plankton assemblage underwent sharp reorganizations that corre-

sponded to bottom-up events of vertical mixing in the water-column, and its development

was top-down controlled by large gelatinous filter feeders and predators. Based on the re-

sults provided by our novel whole-plankton assemblage approach, we propose a new com-

prehensive conceptual model of the annual plankton succession (i.e. whole plankton

model) characterized by both stepwise stacking of four broad trophic communities from

early spring through summer, which is a new concept, and progressive replacement of eco-

logical plankton categories within the different trophic communities, as

recognised traditionally.

Introduction
The ecological succession is defined as an orderly and directional process of community devel-
opment that is self-controlled, discontinuous, and shaped by the physical variability of the
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environment, leading to a stable ecosystem [1–3]. In dynamic systems such as coastal areas,
lakes, and estuaries, it has been shown that plankton assemblages are likely to evolve over short
time periods (i.e. seasons or shorter). They experience successive replacements of species
caused by biotic interactions and abiotic forcing, until the system is reset to a pioneer state by
exogenous forcing [4–8].

Successions of phyto- and mesozooplankton in temperate systems have been extensively
studied over the past 30 years [9], but generally independently of each other. More studies have
focused on phytoplankton compared to zooplankton, because changes in the latter are more
difficult to document [10]. For phytoplankton communities, succession is generally initialized
by intense vertical mixing, which causes nutrient replenishment of the photic layer. The com-
munity then evolves by replacements that are largely controlled by differential depletion of the
various nutrients (for lakes, see [8], PEG model steps 9 to 15). The development of zooplankton
populations follows the spring phytoplankton bloom, with successive appearance of grazers
and predators. Finally, the combined effects of autumn water-column destabilization and re-
duction in day length brings the annual succession to its end.

Physical processes are known to play major roles in succession [7–9]. For phytoplankton,
mixing stimulates growth and determines spatio-temporal patterns by changing nutrient and
light availability. In contrast for zooplankton, the importance of physical processes is still un-
clear, but may largely depend on localized advection and meteorological events [10–11] and on
indirect effects of mixing such as dilution of populations [12].

The traditional view of the replacement-based phytoplankton succession has been explicitly
challenged, in a few publications, by authors who proposed the idea that diatoms were added
to the initial small-phytoplankton community instead of replacing it [8, 13]. The possible ex-
tension of this idea to mesozooplankton has not been explored as yet, but it could be a key con-
cept to study different components of the plankton and even whole-plankton assemblages. The
latter include, in addition to phyto-, microzoo- and mesozooplankton, heterotrophic bacteria
and macroplankton, both crustaceans (e.g. krill) and gelatinous organisms that can be filter
feeding (essentially tunicates) or carnivorous (ctenophores and cnidarians). Bacteria or macro-
plankton have seldom been included in studies of whole-plankton assemblages [9], although
they possibly mediate critical community reorganizations [14–16]. Bacteria, heterotrophic pro-
tists and macrozooplankton where included in the PEG succession model [9], although this in-
tegration was tentative because the authors relied on studies that did not cover the
whole plankton.

The objective of the present study was to revisit the accepted model of plankton succession
and examine the above emerging idea by confronting these hypotheses to a data series that
would, for the first time in the literature, describe completely the changes occurring in a whole-
plankton assemblage, from heterotrophic bacteria to macroplankton, not including fish and
fish larvae for which no consistent data set was available. In order to obtain a realistic descrip-
tion of changes that took place in the natural environment, we conducted our observations
over a multi-season period, i.e. 10 months, at relatively high frequency, i.e. weekly.

Materials and Methods

Ethic statement
Specific permission was not required to conduct sampling for this research.

The authors confirm that the field studies did not involve any endangered or
protected species.
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Study Site
The sampling station (point B) is located at the entrance of the Bay of Villefranche-sur-Mer
(43°41.10 N, 7°19.00 E; water depth ~85 m), on the northern coast of the Ligurian Sea, NW
Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 1). It is characterized by low chlorophyll-a concentrations [17], and is
part of the “intermittent blooming” eco-region of the Mediterranean Sea [18]. Water-column
stratification varies from well mixed in winter to strongly thermally-stratified in summer, with
transition periods in April-May and November-December. Deep waters from the Var Canyon
(1 km offshore) can be upwelled into the bay [19], thus causing nutrient replenishment.

Sampling
The sampling station was occupied weekly during ten months (i.e. 45 times) from December
2010 to October 2011. On each sampling date, one Conductivity Temperature Depth (CTD)
profile was recorded using a SBE25 CTD. Water samples were collected at 6 different depths
using Niskin bottles (0, 10, 20, 30, 50, and 75 m) for later analysis of nutrients (NO3 and SiO4)
by colorimetry using a Technicon Alliance autoanalyzer, and for determination of picoplank-
ton and nanoplankton (see below). For analyses of nanoplankton, subsamples from the 6 water
samples were pooled into a single sample following the rule of trapezoidal integration, i.e. the
volumes mixed were proportional to the sum of half the vertical distances from the sampling
depth, above and below. Microplankton samples were collected with a 20 μmmesh size plank-
ton net (0.09 m² mouth opening) manually deployed from the side of the ship (vertical 75–0 m
haul, 12 m.min-1). Zooplankton were sampled daily using two 75–0 m vertical net tows with a
“WP2” 200 μmmesh size net (0.25 m² mouth opening) for mesozooplankton, and a “Regent”
680 μmmesh size net (0.785 m² mouth opening) for macroplankton. The daily samples from
each net were pooled for each calendar week.

Plankton analysis and classification into Plankton Ecological Categories
(PECs)
In the literature, aggregated Plankton Functional Types (PFTs) have been defined within the
context of biogeochemical modelling [20–21]. In the present study, we define Plankton Eco-
logical Categories (PECs) by reference to ecological characteristics, in order to investigate eco-
logical dynamics and interactions instead of biogeochemical fluxes. We successively applied
three criteria: (1) size, i.e. picoplankton, nanoplankton, microplankton, and meso-macroplank-
ton, (2) taxonomy, taking into account our ability to sample, analyze and identify the PEC
quantitatively, and (3) ecological traits such as trophic behaviour, and relations with other
PECs, e.g. prey-predator relationship or competition for a given resource. Hence, the 18 PECs
summarized in Fig. 2 are more than a trophic classification as they consider sizes, life cycles,
defense mechanisms, and times of occurrence at our sampling station while remaining
taxonomically coherent.

The abundances of heterotrophic (i.e. bacteria) and autotrophic (i.e. cyanobacteria, and
pico-eukaryotes) picoplankton (<2μm) were determined by flow cytometry [22]. Nanoplank-
ton samples (here 3 to 30 μm Equivalent Spherical Diameter, ESD) were preserved in Lugol’s
iodine solution and imaged using an Olympus IX71 inverted microscope associated with a HD
camera. Microplankton samples (here 25 to 300 μm ESD) were preserved with Lugol’s iodine
solution, and imaged with a FlowCam imaging instrument [23]. Meso- and macroplankton
samples (300 to 5000 μm ESD) were preserved in formalin, and digitized using a ZooScan im-
aging system [24]. Images generated by the three systems (i.e. inverted microscope, FlowCam,
and ZooScan) were processed and analyzed using the ZooProcess software [24].
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Four picoplankton PECs were determined from the flow cytograms. Vignettes of individual
objects in the nano- to macro- plankton size fractions produced with the imaging instruments
(i.e. inverted microscope, FlowCam, and ZooScan) were automatically classified prior to visual
validation of identifications [24]. Approximately 500,000 plankton vignettes were extracted
from nearly 1,000,000 output vignettes, the remaining vignettes being detrital, out of focus or
artefact objects. The plankton vignettes were classified in 61 taxa using the Plankton Identifier
software [25], and further grouped into 14 PECs. These plus the four picoplankton PECs made
up 18 PECs (Fig. 2).

Each object had an associated size. A fixed size was used for each group of picoplankton:
heterotrophic bacteria, 0.5 μm; Prochlorococcus, 0.6 μm; Synechococcus, 0.8 μm; pico-eukary-
otes, 2 μm. Plankton individuals recognized by the three imaging systems were automatically
sized during the analyses of images, and the size of each individual was converted to ESD to
calculate the corresponding individual biovolume. Finally, the biovolume of each PEC (mm3)
was estimated by adding up the biovolumes of all individual organisms in that PEC, and the re-
sult was referenced to the volume of seawater sampled (mm3.m-3).

Data analyses
Water column stability was estimated using the Brunt-Vaïsälä frequency to identify the depth
of the maximum density gradient (i.e. the pycnocline) [26].

Hierarchical Chronological Clustering [27] was used to identify coherent periods in the
time series. “Physical” clusters were based on temperature (T) and salinity (S) profiles, thus
representing the temporal sequence of physical changes in the water column. Prior to analysis,
each T and S profile was averaged over 2-m depth intervals between 2 and 80 m. The resulting
T and S profiles for each sampling day were combined to create a vector of 40 T data points fol-
lowed by 40 S data points (total: 80 data points). The final data matrix had 45 rows (sampling
weeks) x 80 columns (combined T and S data), and each of the 80 columns was a descriptor in
the clustering analysis. “Biological” clusters were based on time series of log-transformed PEC
biovolumes, thus representing the temporal sequence of changes in the plankton assemblage.

Fig 1. Map of the study area showing the general circulation in the Ligurian basin (black arrows). The
peripheral zone (Pz), the frontal zone (Fz), schematized as a box superimposed on the top black arrow, and
the central zone (Cz) are represented. LC stands for Ligurian Current. Bathymetric map of the Bay of
Villefranche with the sampling station Point B (43°41.10 N, 7°19.00 E).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g001
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Fig 2. 18 Plankton Ecological Categories, PECs (abbreviations), symbols, and ecological traits. The symbols used as visual aid in the figures.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g002
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The data matrix had 45 rows (sampling weeks) x 18 columns (PECs), and each of the 18 col-
umns was a descriptor in the clustering analysis.

Indicator Values (IV) were used to identify indicator PECs for each biological cluster [28].
Indicator Values (IV, eq. 3) are computed by multiplying a measure of specificity (S, eq. 1) by a
measure of fidelity (F, eq. 2). S corresponds to the ratio between the average biovolume of PEC
i in cluster j, and the sum of the mean biovolume of the PEC i in all clusters (eq. 1). F is the
ratio between the number of sampling dates where PEC i in cluster j was present and the total
number of sampling dates in this cluster (eq. 2).

S ¼
NPECij

NPECi

ð1Þ

F ¼
NDATESij

NDATESj

ð2Þ

IVij ¼ S� F � 100 ð3Þ

IVs were calculated for each PEC according to the biological clustering levels identified de-
termined by the Hierarchical Chronological Clustering, and sorted from the most to the less in-
dicative. At each clustering level, each PEC was allocated to a single cluster. Finally, the
significance of IVs (p-value, i.e. probability that the allocation of each PEC to a cluster was ran-
dom) was tested by bootstrap, using 10,000 random permutations of dates between clusters.

Results

Seasonal variations of the water column
The dynamics of the water column are represented in Fig. 3. Three levels of partitioning were
identified through the clustering analysis based on temperature and salinity. Winter/spring
profiles were separated from summer profiles at the first level of partitioning (Fig. 4, clustering
level P1). Water-column temperature decreased from winter to early spring, and remained ho-
mogenous until the beginning of April, after which it increased at surface to reach ~15°C in
early May; this characterized the onset of thermal stratification, which persisted throughout
the summer months (Fig. 3a). There were two episodes of lower salinity at surface, the first oc-
curring in January, and the second at the end of March when low salinity propagated from sur-
face (~37.2) to bottom (~37.9) (Fig. 3b). During the winter/spring period, the depth of the
pycnocline varied between the surface and below 75 m, and showed four marked peaks corre-
sponding to four mixing events (M1 to M4), i.e. time intervals during which vertical mixing oc-
curred, separated by periods of stability (ST1 to ST4) (Fig. 3c). The duration and timing of the
various periods of mixing and stability are given in Table 1. The concentrations of nitrate and
silicate were high in winter and spring, started to decrease in late April, and were minima
throughout summer (Fig. 3d, 3e). Nutrient concentrations increased threefold after M2, simul-
taneously with a sudden decrease of water-column temperature and salinity.

At the second clustering level (Fig. 4, clustering level P2), a transition cluster appeared in
May and early June, corresponding to the onset of thermal stratification. It marked out the
transition between the cold and often vertically mixed water column in winter/spring and the
warm and stratified conditions in summer.

At the third clustering level (Fig. 4, clustering level P3), there were five clusters: winter,
spring, transition, summer 1 and summer 2. Winter conditions were separated from the colder,
nutrient-rich water column in spring by mixing event M2. Spring was separated from the
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transition cluster by mixing event M3, and the transition cluster corresponded to mixing event
M4. The summer cluster was partitioned in two periods, i.e. summer 1 and summer 2, and the
latter was characterized by the highest annual surface salinities and temperatures. The dates of
the different clusters are given in Fig. 4.

Seasonal variations of the whole-plankton assemblage
Two long periods were identified in the biological (i.e. PECs) time series at the first clustering
level (Fig. 4, clustering level B1). They corresponded chronologically to the winter/spring and
summer seasons, with distinct PEC assemblages (Fig. 5). In this study, we refer to four trophic
communities, i.e. the microbial community, primary producers, grazers, and predators
(Table 2). The winter/spring community consisted of an initial assemblage of primary produc-
ers (i.e. pico-eukaryotes, silicoflagellates, Synechococcus and dinoflagellates, as shown by the IV

Fig 3. Variations of environmental conditions at the sampling station between December 2010 and
October 2011. The two coloured bars at the top represent the duration of the different clusters based on the
two sets of variables, i.e. physical (W = winter, SP = spring, T = transition, S1 = summer 1, S2 = summer 2)
and biological (W = winter, ES = early spring, LS1 = late spring 1, LS2 = Late Spring 2, S = summer) (the
clustering analyses are detailed in Fig. 4). Panels: (a) temperature, (b) salinity, (c) water density with
(indicated below) periods of mixing (M1–M4) and stability (ST1-ST4), (d) nitrate, and (e) silicate. The white
dotted curve repeated in all panels represents the depth of the maximum density gradient (pycnocline)
estimated from the Brunt-Vaïsälä frequency. The vertical lines represent the limits of clusters based on
biological variables (i.e. PEC time series).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g003
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analysis, S1 Table, to which diatoms could be associated as they showed their highest peak in
spring, (Fig. 5h), and an initial assemblage of grazing and filter-feeding animals (i.e. copepods,
gelatinous filter feeders and ciliates, S1 Table). The summer community was essentially com-
posed of a second assemblage of primary producers (i.e. diatoms and Prochlorococcus,
S1 Table), a second assemblage of primary consumers (i.e. small omnivorous zooplankton,
decapods/euphausiids and pteropods, S1 Table), and an assemblage of predators (i.e. chaeto-
gnaths and gelatinous carnivores, S1 Table) that had been much less present in winter/spring
(Fig. 5).

The second clustering level (Fig. 4, clustering B2) partitioned the long winter/spring period
into winter and spring periods. The winter community was mostly characterized by heterotro-
phic organisms, i.e. chaetognaths and gelatinous filter feeders, nanoplankton, which can be

Fig 4. Cluster analyses of physical (temperature and salinity, left) and biological (PEC biovolumes, right) data. Three significant clustering levels
were identified for the physical characteristics of the water column: level P1, (cut-off = 11, red and blue branches of the tree); level P2 (cut-off = 8.6, solid-line
coloured rectangles); level P3 (cut-off = 5.8, dashed-line coloured rectangles). Four significant clustering levels were identified for the biological data: level B1
(cut-off = 3.71, red and blue branches of the tree); level B2 (cut-off = 3.28, solid-line coloured rectangles); level B3 (cut-off = 2.89, dashed-line rectangles)
which clustered 4 groups; level B4 (cut-off = 2.89, coloured fonts) which clustered 5 groups.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g004
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autotrophic and heterotrophic, and Rhizaria, which can be strictly heterotrophic or host auto-
trophic symbionts (S1 Table). Chaetognaths and gelatinous filter feeders showed simultaneous
high peaks just before the end of the winter (based on a single sampling date), and the biovo-
lume of gelatinous filter feeders (mostly large tunicates) remained relatively high (although
progressively declining) between M2 and M3 (Fig. 5p, 5q). At that time, small primary produc-
ers (i.e., pico-eukaryotes and silicoflagellates) started to grow one after the other (Fig. 5d, 5g).
The spring community was characterized by an assemblage of primary producers (silicoflagel-
lates, pico-eukaryotes, Synechococcus and dinoflagellates) associated with an assemblage of pri-
mary consumers (ciliates and copepods) (S1 Table). The summer community identified at
clustering level B2 was similar to that at clustering level B1, except that chaetognaths and Rhi-
zaria were indicators of summer at clustering level B1 and of winter at clustering level B2. How-
ever these two PECs both showed high biovolumes in summer, and could thus be also
associated with the summer cluster.

The third clustering level (Fig. 4, clustering level B3) partitioned the spring cluster into peri-
ods of early and late spring. The winter and summer PEC communities remained unchanged
relative to clustering levels 1 and 2 (S1 Table). The early spring community was characterized
by silicoflagellates, pico-eukaryotes and ciliates. As diatoms showed their highest peak during
this period, they could also be associated with the early spring cluster. The late spring commu-
nity was characterized by Synechococcus, dinoflagellates, copepods and heterotrophic bacteria.
The fourth clustering level (Fig. 4, clustering level B4) partitioned the B3-level late spring clus-
ter at the date of the physical transition from winter/spring to summer (see above). The first re-
sulting B4-level cluster was characterized by three of the four PECs identified for the B3-level
late spring cluster (i.e. Synechococcus, dinoflagellates, and copepods), and the second cluster by
the fourth PEC (i.e. heterotrophic bacteria) (S1 Table).

Components of the microbial community (Table 1) were present throughout the sampling
period (Fig. 5a, 5c, 5e, 5f, 5j, 5k) in each cluster at all clustering levels. At clustering level B1
winter/spring was characterized by heterotrophic bacteria, Synechococcus, nanoplankton and
ciliates, and summer by Prochlorococcus, Rhizaria and other small protists, (S1 Table). At clus-
tering levels B2, B3 and B4, winter was characterized by Rhizaria and nanoplankton, and sum-
mer by Prochlorococcus and other small protists (S1 Table). At clustering level B2, spring was
characterized by ciliates, Synechococcus and heterotrophic bacteria. At clustering levels B3 and
B4, early spring was characterized by ciliates, and late spring by Synechococcus and heterotro-
phic bacteria (S1 Table).

In summary: (1) Eukaryotic primary producers appeared in early spring and followed the
replacement sequence pico-eukaryotes—silicoflagellates—diatoms—dinoflagellates—diatoms.
(2) Gelatinous filter feeders were present in winter, decreased strongly in early spring, and were

Table 1. Dates of mixing events and stability periods.

Start End

M1 01-Dec-2010 15-Dec-2010

ST1 15-Dec-2010 05-Jan-2011

M2 05-Jan-2011 20-Jan-2011

ST2 20-Jan-2011 24-Feb-2011

M3 24-Feb-2011 22-Mar-2011

ST3 22-Mar-2011 25-Apr-2011

M4 25-Apr-2011 06-Jun-2011

ST4 06-Jun-2011 05-Oct-2011

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.t001
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replaced by copepods in spring, which were themselves replaced by small omnivorous zoo-
plankton and decapods/euphausiids during the summer. (3) Predators (chaetognaths) were
present in winter, disappeared in spring, and reappeared in summer. (4) Components of the
microbial community were present in each cluster at all clustering levels.

Fig 5. Time series of PEC biovolumes at the sampling station from December 2010 to October 2011. The top coloured bars represent the periods
identified from the clustering analyses based on physical and biological variables (coloured bars as in Fig. 3). The vertical dashed lines represent limits of
clusters based on biological variables (i.e. PEC time series). Red dashes under the x-axes represent mixing events (see Fig. 3). Note the different scales on
the y-axes.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g005
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Discussion

Local hydrology and its influence on plankton dynamics
In the Ligurian basin, the general circulation is alongshore (Ligurian Current, LC, Fig. 1), with
little cross-shore transport [29]. A permanent yet variable geostrophic front [30, 31] isolates
the homogenous coastal waters (Peripheral zone, Pz) from the Frontal zone (Fz) and the off-
shore Central zone (Cz). Earlier studies have shown that the Fz was responsible for discontinui-
ties in the main physical and biological characteristics between the Pz and the Cz [30, 32–34],
and that ecological processes at our sampling site were representative of the Pz waters [30, 33,
34]. During most of our sampling period, the Fz was located between 5 and 20 km offshore
[35], and it is thus assumed that the plankton community that we sampled mostly or totally be-
longed to the coastal Pz. Alongshore transport of varying plankton communities could also af-
fect the sampling station, but we could not test this hypothesis directly because there are no
biological data available elsewhere in the coastal Ligurian Sea. However, climatic analysis
showed that the whole Ligurian Sea is under similar large scale forcing [36]. A comparison of
salinity time series at the sampling station [37] and at the offshore DYFAMED site [38] showed
similar seasonal patterns with low salinity in spring (April-June) and autumn (October-
December) and high salinity in summer (July-September) and winter (January-March) as a re-
sult of the seasonal precipitation regime [38]. This indicates that the seasonal climatic forcing
is similar over the whole Ligurian basin, including the Pz. Under such conditions, it can be hy-
pothesized that the along-shore spatial biological gradients were weak. Hence it is expected
that the along-shore transport of plankton, which we expect to occur in the Ligurian basin, did
not influence much the annual plankton succession at our sampling site.

Initiation of succession: bottom-up and top-down controls
The initiation of the plankton succession is generally thought to result from the input of nutri-
ents driven by vertical mixing, followed by some stabilisation of the water column [4, 8, 9, 39].
This sequence of events is likely what we observed at our sampling station after the period of
strong vertical mixing that occurred during the second half of January (Fig. 3c, M2), when the
vertically stabilised water column showed high nutrient concentrations and rapid, but limited
increase in the biovolumes of pico-eukaryotes and silicoflagellates.

FromM2 to M3, the biovolume of gelatinous filter feeders (mostly large tunicates) was rela-
tively high, (Fig. 5q), perhaps explaining the low increase in phytoplankton biovolumes during
that period, despite the stabilisation of the water column and the availability of nutrients, by
top-down grazing control of phytoplankton by gelatinous filter feeders. Indeed, the grazing
pressure exerted by these organisms can represent 50% to 100% of daily primary production in

Table 2. Distribution of the 18 PECs among the 4 trophic communities used in the text.

Trophic
communities

PECs

Microbial community Heterotrophic bacteria (HB), Prochlorococcus (Pro), Synechococcus (Syn),
Nanoplankton (Nano) Other small protists (OSP), Ciliates (Cil), Rhizaria (Rhi)

Primary producers Prochlorococcus (Pro), Synechococcus (Syn), Pico-eukaryotes (PE),
Silicoflagellates (Silico), Diatoms (Diat), Dinoflagellates (Dino)

Grazers Dinoflagellates (Dino), Ciliates (Cil), Small omnivorous zooplankton (SOZ),
Copepods (Cop), Decapods/euphausiids (Deca), Pteropods (Ptero), Gelatinous
Filter Feeders (GelF),

Predators Chaetognaths (Chaeto), Gelatinous carnivores (Gel)

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.t002
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some coastal areas [40, 41]. A brief, strong bloom of diatoms followed the collapse of gelatinous
filter feeders during M3 (Fig. 5h, 5q), which is also consistent with the idea that these organ-
isms top-down controlled the biomass of phytoplankton. This corresponds to the occurrence
of short and intense diatom blooms in the Bay of Villefranche [42–44], especially when the
abundances of gelatinous filter feeders were very low in late winter or early spring [45]. Similar-
ly, overwintering populations of gelatinous filter feeders have been reported to prevent phyto-
plankton accumulation in offshore areas of the Southern Ocean [46, 47], the north-eastern US
coast [48], and the Mexican Baja Californian coast [41]. It is likely that the mixing of the water
column during M3 induced a local input of saltier, nutrient rich waters in the water column
from the bottom (Fig. 3d, 3b). The combination of nutrient input and increased daylight
(March) have probably favoured the diatom bloom, even though the water column was not
stratified yet.

It follows that the initiation of the plankton succession was not only controlled from the
bottom up by the establishment of favourable abiotic conditions, i.e. nutrient replenishment by
vertical mixing and increased daylight [5, 8, 9], but also by the release of top-down control, i.e.
grazing by gelatinous filter feeders. The two effects were related to episodes of strong mixing
followed by stabilisation of the water column.

Succession process: stepwise transitions controlled by vertical mixing
and macroplankton
The annual plankton succession started during the second half of January, after M2. The nutri-
ent replenishment of the water column that followed M2 was concomitant with successive in-
creases in pico-eukaryote and silicoflagellate biovolumes in February (Fig. 5d, 5g), and was
followed by a 10-fold increase in the biovolume of diatoms in March (Fig. 5h). This sequence
was typical of the spring phytoplankton bloom [8].

The spring bloom was followed by peaks in copepod and dinoflagellate biovolumes. It is hy-
pothesized that the first major copepod peak, just after M3 (Fig. 5m), could have benefited
from the development of diatoms. It could have also been favoured by the progressive decline
of gelatinous filter feeders between mixing events M2 to M3, which would have released part of
their grazing pressure on phytoplankton, thus reducing the competition between copepods and
gelatinous filter feeders for the phytoplankton resource, and also decreased the predation of ge-
latinous filter feeders on copepod eggs [49, 50]. One hypothesis for the stepwise collapse of ge-
latinous filter feeders is that it was caused by water-column mixing. Indeed, the two steps of
GelF decline were simultaneous with mixing events. According to Behrenfeld [12] mixing
could have a detrimental effect on consumers by diluting the population in the deeply mixed
water column. It is hypothesized that these combined factors could have enabled the transition
from the phytoplankton-dominated community to the more complex herbivorous grazing
community (S1 Table, Clustering level B3). The observed changes from the heterotrophic win-
ter community were as follows: a stepwise decrease of gelatinous filter feeders from mixing
events M2 to M3, the phytoplankton bloom in early spring, and the establishment of copepods
and dinoflagellates in late spring. The latter resembles the mature, final stage of the plankton
succession described by Margalef [4].

The biological transition period (Fig. 4, clustering level B4, LS2) ended with the fourth mix-
ing event, M4. This period saw the rapid decline of copepods (Fig. 5m), possibly as a combined
consequence of the decline of diatoms, competition for food with dinoflagellates [51], and po-
tentially accrued predation pressure by cnidarians [52]. After M4, macroplankton carnivores
(chaetognaths and cnidarians) and smaller diatoms developed simultaneously, and copepods
were replaced by small omnivorous zooplankton and decapods/euphausiids. The unexpected
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summer increase of diatoms coupled with low biovolumes of crustacean grazers and high bio-
volumes of gelatinous predators suggests a top-down control of crustacean grazers by carnivo-
rous gelatinous plankton and chaetognaths, which would have allowed the development of
diatoms, which resembles a typical trophic cascade pattern [53]. In addition, an ongoing study
at our sampling station shows that the abundance of fish larvae, which are notoriously plankti-
vorous [9], increased during the summer (Robin Failletaz, pers. comm.), which strengthens the
present top-down control hypothesis. It is therefore hypothesized that the onset of summer sta-
ble physical conditions enabled the emergence of an extra phase of the plankton succession. As
documented for long-term fisheries trends [54] and lakes [8, 9], the trophic cascade could have
contributed to maintain high functional diversity in the whole-plankton assemblage, i.e. the
co-existence of microbial, phytoplankton, grazer, and predator PECs.

Ecological succession: progressive stacking up of trophic communities
Components of the microbial community were present in each cluster at all clustering levels
(Fig. 5 and S1 Table), showing the persistence of this community at the sampling station over
the year, as already documented by Ferrier-Pages & Rassoulzadegan [55]. Heterotrophic bacte-
ria, Prochlorococcus, Synechococcus, nanoplankton and other small protists showed relatively
low variability over time when compared with other PECs (Fig. 5). This indicates that the mi-
crobial community is a persistent background assemblage, on which the communities of larger
plankton organisms develop when environmental conditions become favourable. This idea ex-
tends to the whole plankton assemblage the proposal of Landry [56] and Barber & Hiscock
[13] that phytoplankton succession could develop over a microbial background (Fig. 6).

The succession of primary producers started with the M2 mixing event in mid-January.
After M2, small eukaryotic phytoplankton developed, were replaced after M3 by blooming
large diatoms, which were themselves replaced by dinoflagellates, which were finally replaced
by small diatoms. This corresponds to the phytoplankton succession described by Margalef
[4, 57]. In offshore waters, the onset of favourable nutrient, light and stability conditions leads
to an increase in the photosynthetic ability and specific growth rate of diatoms [58]. As the
bloom matures, diatoms progressively make up most of the phytoplankton biomass [56, 59,
60]. The large increase in the proportional abundance of diatoms relative to the non-diatom
phytoplankton has long been interpreted as a replacement of the pre-bloom community by dia-
toms [4]. Although this interpretation is widely accepted, some studies have noted that not
only diatoms but also smaller primary producers such as Prochlorococcus and Synechococcus
benefit from the favourable conditions and grow during the bloom [13, 56]. In other words, the
small primary producers, which are part of the microbial community, would be not replaced
by diatoms during the blooms, but the latter would instead be added to the existing phyto-
plankton community, whose biomass they rapidly dominate [13, 56, 61]. In our study, autotro-
phic organisms did not replace the microbial community described in the previous paragraph,
but they were instead “stacked up” over it (Fig. 6). The usually recognized replacement of PECs
over the course of the succession took place within the primary production community.

After the M3 mixing event, crustacean grazers showed up. The first to appear were cope-
pods, which were later replaced by small omnivorous zooplankton (essentially cladocerans)
and decapods/euphausiids. This pattern is consistent with observations in some major coastal
areas [11, 39] and fresh waters [8]. The grazing community was stacked up over primary pro-
ducers, in the same way as the latter had been stacked up over the microbial community
(Fig. 6). There was replacement of PECs within the grazing community.

Finally, populations of some predators (i.e. Chaetognaths) started to develop in mid-sum-
mer and persisted until winter, whereas others (i.e. gelatinous carnivores, mostly small medusa
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and siphonophores) occurred at various times during the year but were mainly present in sum-
mer. The predators were stacked up over the grazing community, in the same way as the latter
had been stacked up over the primary production community (Fig. 6).

Conclusions
The remarkable match between physical and biological events in our time series adds to the ex-
isting body of evidence that hydrodynamics play key roles in shaping plankton succession. In
addition to these bottom up effects, our unique whole-plankton series, which covers organisms
5 orders of magnitude in size from heterotrophic bacteria to gelatinous macroplankton, identi-
fied the top-down control exerted by macroplankton gelatinous filter feeders at the start of the
succession process, at the transition from the spring bloom to the post bloom state. In addition,
macroplankton predators may have promoted an extra phase in the succession via a
trophic cascade.

Based on the original results provided by our novel whole-plankton assemblage approach,
we proposed the first comprehensive model of the annual plankton succession (i.e. whole-
plankton model, Fig. 6), which was characterized by both: (1) stepwise stacking of four broad
trophic communities from microbes to predators, from early spring through summer, which is
a new concept, and (2) progressive replacement of ecological plankton categories (i.e. PECs)
within the different trophic communities, as recognised traditionally. This shows that the tradi-
tional view of the annual plankton succession, as plankton categories replacing each other over
the year, is correct within different trophic communities (e.g. primary producers or grazers).
However, because trophic communities had been generally studied separately and not as

Fig 6. Conceptual representation of the whole-planktonmodel. The top coloured bar represents the periods identified from the clustering analysis based
on biological variables (i.e. PEC time series; coloured bar as in Fig. 3). Each trophic community is represented in a horizontal box, and the boxes are stacking
up from bottom to top. In the primary producers and grazers boxes, the black arrows represent the traditional replacement-based ecological succession. The
stacking of trophic boxes represents the stacking of trophic level occurring over the course of the succession. Each group of organisms depicted here is
defined in Fig. 2. The bottom bars identify the periods of vertical mixing and stability of the water column.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0119219.g006
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whole-plankton assemblages, the traditional view missed the key point that the different tro-
phic communities are stacked up over each other during the course of the succession, thus
building up an increasingly complex food web.

Supporting Information
S1 Table. Indicator values (IV) outputs for each of the 4 biological clustering levels, for 1
every PEC. Clusters are identified with the same terminology and colour coding as in Figs. 1, 2
and 3. IVs and significance levels of p-values are shown besides each plankton group. 3 Groups,
IV and p-values printed in italics are non-significant. �, �� and ��� stand for p<0.05, p<0.01,
and p<0.001, respectively.
(PDF)
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